## Allergens: Fall Menu 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allergen</th>
<th>Menu Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Dairy** | Monday: Buttered English Muffins, Rotini, Rice Crackers, goldfish crackers  
Tuesday: Yogurt and Granola, goldfish crackers  
Wednesday: Bagels and Cream Cheese, Meatballs, goldfish crackers  
Thursday: Apples and String Cheese, goldfish crackers  
Friday: Pancakes, Grilled Cheese Sandwiches goldfish crackers |
| **Eggs** | Monday: None  
Tuesday: None  
Wednesday: Meatballs  
Thursday: None  
Friday: Pancakes |
| **Nuts** | Monday: None known  
Tuesday: Granola is produced in a facility that processes nuts  
Wednesday: None known  
Thursday: None known  
Friday: Bread is produced in a facility that processes nuts |
| **Meat** | Monday: Beef  
Tuesday: Teriyaki Chicken  
Wednesday: Beef Meatballs  
Thursday: Chicken Sausage  
Friday: None |
| **Gluten** | Monday: English Muffins, Rotini, goldfish crackers  
Tuesday: Pretzels, goldfish crackers  
Wednesday: Bagels, Meatballs, goldfish crackers  
Thursday: Farro, Tortillas, goldfish crackers  
Friday: Pancakes, Bread, Pita Chips, goldfish crackers |
| **Soy** | Monday: English Muffins, Rice Crackers  
Tuesday: Teriyaki Chicken, Granola  
Wednesday: Meatballs, Bagels, Hummus  
Thursday: Tortillas,  
Friday: Edamame, Bread, Pita Chips |